
THE NEW ZEALAND GAZETTE. 

Alterations to {he Scale of Charges upon the, New Zealand Government 
Railways. 

I N pursuance of all powers and authorities enabling me under the 
_ Government Railways Act, 1926, and its amendments, and of 

all other powers enabling me in this behalf, I, Daniel Giles Sullivan, 
Minister of Railways, do hereby make the following alterations in the 
General Scale of Charges made on the 4th day of November, 1931, 
and published in the Gazette of the 13th day of November, 1931 ; the 
Lake Wakatipu Steamer Service Scale of Charges made on the 8th day 
of June, 1932, and published in.tli,e,~te on the 9th day of June, 1932 ; 
and to the Goods-Iiocal Ratffi ~ of Charges J.¥Rde on the 17th 
day of October, 1,9,00, and publitWi;n the GazettiP:~the 18th day of 
October, 193,o\. j,n,. f-0rce on the.' 11'&~ Zealand; Qo,weniment Railways 
open for tra:ffio,. 

GEDRAL SUP 8" ~-~ 
PASSENGERS .. 

(1) The fares 8!lil.d l'll;teB. in. force on, the Hth dlly of DeceW<lier, l~.1!$ set 
out in Regulations' l 1/Q 43:: inclusive, llrtl,li the exeeption· of the. Jl&tes emhodiaj 
iJ;i Regulation l, paragraph 4, and the fares as hereinafter amended, will, on and 
after that date, he increased by 10 per centum; minimum increase, one penny. 

43. South Island Main Line and Branches. 
B11 omitting paragraphs If a]ilci 6, arul, 8'!11i.stituJing in lieu thwoof the following :-

5. The following fares will he charged for through booking by rail and 
steamer between Dunedin, Ravenebourne, and Portobello :-

Single. Return. 

From or to To orftom, 

I I 
FIJ:llt $econd' Fks.t Second 
C!BjlS. \'!>lass. Glass. Class. 

Portobello . . \ Dunedin or Ravens-I ~- t I ~- !· I ;· t I ;· t 
bourne . , 

Single tickets at these fares are available for one day only, being the date 
shown on the ticket. 
- · Retu.m tickets at these fare& ll,re availab[ll' for three oalend1W montlis, wbioli 
period sJiall begin with and include the date shown on the ticket. · 

6. Weekly twelve-trip tickets, available for use by the purchaser when 
travelling second class,, will be issued for trawil ·~ l"ail and steamer between 
Dunedin ·or Ravensbourue and· Portobell'o at a fare o'f 7s. 2d. each. 

These tickets will be subject to the same conditions as suburban weekly 
twelve-trip tickets issue<} under .the provisions o£ :Regulation, 3.Q. 

Second-class six-trip tickets will be issued fqr travel by rail and steamer 
betwe&lll ]lunedin o,: &veni;houme and P<n'teli~ll1> at a fare e:11 /is. 3,t e:,i'\lh. 

These tickets will be subject to the same conditions a,s suburban six-trip 
bearer tickets fssued under the provisfons of' Regulation 40. 

LUGGAGE, PARCELS, ETC. 
(2) The rates in force on the 11th day of December, 1938, as set out in 

Regulations 44 to 67 inclusive, with the following exceptions, will, on· and after 
that date, be increased by 10 per centum; minimum increase, one penny. 

Exceptions :-
The rates embodied in Regulation 46, paragraph 16. 
The rates embo. died in. Regulation 46, p~agra,ph .. 17 ,. under the headm. gs 

"Wellington Harbour 1i\oard ,,_ and." Lyttelton,, J'liarbo\ll"· Beard."· 
The riiites embodied'in: Begul4Ltion 55, p81l'agvap\l. 3, Regulation 51$, :paragraw,. 2; 

Regulation 57, paragraph Z, and Regulation 6'1!, paragraph l, subolause (g). 
The scheduled rates embodied in Regulation 67, paragraphs l and 5. 
The rates embodied in Regulation 58, hereinafter referred to :-

58. MIik and, ~m. 
The charges based on 1:1\e rates in f~ri!e-<111,tiedJ}th day of December, 1938, 

as set out in this regulatiotr will', on and! a.fiiel" tl:\t;tf date, be increased by 10 per 
centum; minimum increase, one penny. 

CLAS&IVICATlON OV GOODS, LIV~S']"OCK, ETC'. 
GOO!>&. 

GENERAL. 
WHARVES. 

(3) The charges based on the rates in force on the 11th day of December, 
1938, as set out in the regulations under the above headings, with the exception 
of the rates embodied in Regulation· 85, paragraph 2, and Regulation 130, will, 
on 11,nd· after that date, be increased by 10 per centum ; minimum increase, one 
penny. 


